SAY Curriculum 2017: Level 2
좋아하는 운동을 소개해 주세요
Please Introduce Your Favorite Sport
1 Conversation Questions
A.

무슨 운동을 자주 해요? 왜 그 운동을 자주 해요?

B.

여러분 나라에서는 무슨 운동이 인기가 있어요? 왜요?

C.

직접 하는 것보다 보는 것이 더 재미있는 운동이 있어요?

D.

무슨 운동을 배우고 싶어요? 왜요?

Which sports do you play often? Why do you play such sports often?

Which sports are popular in your country? Why?

Are there sports that are more fun to watch than to actually play?

Which sports would you like to learn? Why?

Vocabulary
Try using these helpful words/phrases in your conversation!
농구/축구/야구/배구 + 하다 (to play basketball/soccer/baseball/volleyball)
탁구/테니스/배드민턴/볼링 + 치다 (to play ping pong/tennis/badminton, to
go bowling)
스노보드/스키/스케이트 + 타다 (to go snowboarding/skiing/skateboarding)
경기 (game)
시합 (match, competition)
선수 (athlete/player)
살이 찌다/빠지다 (to gain/lose weight)
이기다 (to win), 지다 (to lose)
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2 Grammar / Expression
Please pick a couple from the list below and let your tutor know which ones you
would like to learn today. Feel free to ask questions!

1) [V] + -아서

(“to do something, and then do another thing”)

Connects two actions in chronological order

선물을 사서 남동생에게 줍니다.
I buy a gift and then give it my younger brother.
2) 그런데

(“however/but” or “by the way”)

점심을 많이 먹었어요. 그런데 밥을 또 먹고 싶어요.
I ate a lot for lunch. However, I want to eat again.
3) [time] + -동안

(“for [duration]” or “during”)

친구가 한국어를 6개월 동안 배웠어요.
My friend learned Korean for 6 months.

4) [N] + -만

(“only” or “just”)

그 사람 이름만 알아요.
I only know that person’s name.
5) [N]에 ~ [N]쯤

(Before ‘에’ comes a word indicating time, which is followed by an action; ‘쯤’
means “roughly” or “approximately” and is used with a word indicating
frequency)

저는 하루에 커피를 세 잔쯤 마셔요.
I drink about 3 cups of coffee a day.
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